CENTRE HOSPITALIER UNIVERSITAIRE VETERINAIRE Pôle équin
Service de reproduction équine Atlanpôle
La Chantrerie BP 40706
44307 NANTES Cedex 03 - FRANCE
The equine clinic of Oniris, Nantes Atlantic College of Veterinary Medicine, Food Science and
Engineering in France is opening a full-time position for a clinician in Equine Reproduction,
starting September 1st, 2022 or by specific arrangement.
Come and join our dynamic team consisting of more than 20 equine veterinarians including
6 to 8 interns, 2 ECEIM residents, 2 ECVS residents, 1 ECVAA resident 1 ECAR resident and 6
Diplomates (2 ECEIM, 2 ECVS, 1 ACVAA, and 1 ECAR) and 7 veterinarians working in
reproduction 4 ECAR diplomates (Equine, Bovine or Small Animals) and the ECAR resident in
equine.
Responsibilities include clinical service: consultation of referred cases of mares or stallions
throughout the year, monitoring of mares at the end of gestation, foaling and the
postpartum period, gynecological follow-up for artificial insemination (frozen or cooledtransported semen, pregnancy diagnosis, sex diagnosis, follow-up of advanced
gestation….The emergency service admits during the season cases of dystocia (C sections are
performed by surgeons) and sick foals in the neonatology unit. Often their mothers require
monitoring and postpartum care.
Another aspect of this position is the supervision of interns and teaching 5th and 6th year
students during their clinical rotation and 3rd year students (genital examination training).
ONIRIS has the particularity of having its own herd of a stallion and 24 mares reserved for
teaching and training students (3rd year students: genital examination training, 5 and 6th
years students: real clinical cases: ovarian follow-up, sperm collection, preparation of
insemination doses (fresh and chilled sperm), insemination early diagnosis of pregnancy, sex
diagnosis followed by more advanced gestation, and management of pathological cases
occurring on these mares)
The Veterinary Teaching Hospital of ONIRIS is located on the outskirt of the city of Nantes in
a beautiful landscape along the river Erdre. Active city life and beautiful countryside living
are minutes away. A 40-minute drive will take you to the Atlantic Ocean. The area is rich of
its history and touristic attractions.
All applications will be considered. Basic French language or English-spoken with a
willingness to learn and become rapidly fluent is mandatory. Salary will commensurate with
experience and diploma (ECAR or ACT diplomates, completed a residency in equine
reproduction, practitioners with equine reproduction experiment…) senior clinician is
expected, but a more beginner but motivated clinician could be accepted.
Please submit written applications (CV, letter of intent and contact details of 2 references) to
jean-francois.bruyas@oniris-nantes.fr. Review of applications will continue until the position
is filled.

